April 17
Left New Haven
11:45 Arrived at Wash on 18
18 Washington, parquet etc
19 Washington preparing
for trip
20 Washington Sunday
Preparations
21
for trip
22 Washington Preparing
for trip
23 Washington Preparing
left 10:45 P.M
24 Enroute New Orleans
23 Arrived at 11
10:30 A.M
26 Left on Steamer
Preston at 4 P.M
27 Enroute Guatemala
28
29. Exposed to Guatemala.
30. Reached Puerto Barrios at 9.00 A.M. Left on special train at 1 P.M. arriving at Los Amates 60 miles after dark.


Left on U.F. Co. to near Mixco (plantation house of U.F. Co.) about 8 1/2 miles by road from where the railroad crosses now Motoquea Bridge ridges.
May
Plants, and studying forests. Moved camp to home of Mr. Walker.
4. Sunday. Men wouldn’t work.
5. Collected and studied composition of forest.
6. From Rodeo to El Nixom.
7. From El Nixom to Pajeros.
8. From Pajeros to Florida Santa.
9. From Florida Santa to Esperancita to near Placerita.
11. Left Steed at Placerita and
reached Virginia, stayed all night with Mr. Smith Sup of farm.
12. At Hospital.
13. At Los Angeles.
14. Returned to Band.
15. Reached Anebrada.
16. At Anebrada collecting.
17. At Anebrada collecting and studying forests.
19. Anebrada. Made trip up mountain.
20. Anebrada trip down rain.
21. Left Anebrada went to Band.
22 Barrios + Teruel
23 Barrios
24 Barrios + Los Amates
25 Sunday Quiriquina
26 Trip to Quiriquina
Collecting
27 T. at Los Amates reviving
28 W. at Quiriquina praying
29 T. at Q. & los Amates
30 P. left for Barrios
31 S. at Barrios

Jan 5
2 P. left for N.C. at 3 p.m.
3 on C.P. Semana
Capt McBride
In route N.C.

4 " "
5 " "
6 Reached N.C. 1:30 A.M.
6:15 N.C. 8 P.M.
7 Enroute New Haven
8 Reached N.C. 7 P.M.
Roll No 1
Guarapades April 17
1+2 Cortez tree
3+4 Castilla rubber
5+6 Ceepen
Roll No 2
1,2,3 - No good
4+5 - Guanacaste
6 Chino (Parzana)
Roll No 3
1+2 San Juan trees in group
3 - Bad
4-5-6 General view across Mt. Mountain
from Drumhier's house on hill
Las Ruebaedas, Vra Morales, Guatemala
Jacobson, J. C.
Quimby, A.
Roseberry, F. R.
Sinekundo.
Barrancos
May 8. Wroble beyond El Lumin rich in Santa Maria
There is some mahogany
more sangre and
naranjo, also tamarindo.

Chocho

Hedynopanax

Cuyamuel

San Jose Sanchado

Rio Nuevo

1  Tamarindo

2  Liliaceae

3  Mayo de León Terena, here

4  Callo Linda Reamann

5  Normingo Platysera

6  Christytha Ochleruza

7  Quambo

8  Lascoa

9  Caño de Mico

10  Polo China Burana dermopor

11  Naranjo, Terminal

12  Sangre Vireo guatemalense

13  Zapato Achras Zapote

14  San Juan Boliria guatemalense

15  Constaapa

16  Sangre Myristica

17  Raja, menfita

18  Plumajillo Cytophorus

19  Santa Maria

20  Zap orillo

21  Apo
30  Grapinol
   Hymenaea courbaril
48  Saida de Mahogany
   Cedro
49  Costalhica
   Sterculia
19  Costalhica
   Sterculia
67  Cecropoparanax
68  Cheojo
69  Grapinol (copinga)
   in Ronzon
20  Palgo obero
   Wood used for
   house posts. Good
   to be
   tree 120 feet. Bole
   to 70 feet. Small
   trees with small
   heart. Larger trees
   hard to be mined
   all heart. Bark
   bluish brown
   Scaling off in
   flakes. Leaves about
   grey bark. Grain
   bark brownish red
21. Tambo - Pith.

22. Laurel.

23. Guacamayo (Chaparro, Holbekco.)

24. Barello Palo More

Bark: yellow, middle-bark reddish, very yellow near sap.
CCKER MAHOGANY
Tree 100-120 feet high
3 to 3 1/2 feet diameter
Bole very regular
80 feet, Bark dark
Crown evenly spread
Some of branches
will produce good
small yields logs
Paid Yates
My laundry
Statts

181
188

Quebradas to
Jatunzoca
Maguelo's
S. Maredot

Nahlie
Paid Yates
My Laundry
Stats

Yates C
Chebrados to
Jacaapco,
Maque信仰
S. Marcaz

Debline
Ancient Civilization of Mexico and Central America
by N. T. Spinden
American Museum of Natural History
1917

Embraced Caliste
Raneri with an extra ax for the Commande at Caserterial

7000
600
1500
500
6800 9100

68000 4950000
15800 33600
119000

Fejo Politics Don
Abreu Mongon
Livingston
Bananera
Concave hard, crumbly, yellow
Chickpea brown
Wheat
Marstein Barozetum
Monos - Maria - Barillo

Tormugo = granadillos
Granadillos

Refrigor Canales

Bills Payable Banico
Bread - Pablo Arau - Gold 42 1/2
Sacks - Jose Manaito
(Pablo Arau)
4 Men, 3 Meals 1 00
Refrigro Canales 2 00
Esto - Maria Velis 5 00

4 10
1 00
5 10
May 1
Laundry
12 Large pieces
3 pr. socks
3 pr. shirts
9 collars

Dryer Wt. Office (Stationery)
at Amer. & Anderson
on 10th Street, Orient
Guatemala City
for photographs of mahogany.
Lista de marinos:
Capt. Tomás Milian
Bibiano Victoria m.d.
Samuel Cordova m.d.
Feliz Roche

Asistentes:
Estanislado Crespo
Jose Banegas

Firmas:
Diptor Portillo
Gabino Peru
Framon Peraza